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tin IUr n.KANE. of Uniontown,

U faforaUy rpoVcn of as the prova-

ble Democratic candidate fcjr Lieu

Vnant Go voroor at the next election

The "C.'S. Treasurer's official state- -

,nt tor March shows that during

that month, the National debt was

reduced in the sum of two million one

hundred and eighty nine thousand,

three hundred and thirtv-eifil- 't dol-

lars (12,186,338). This is a very

gratifying financial exhibit for these

dull times.

Ji'DOi Paxtox, of Philadelphia,

y ho was beaten hy Judge Gordon in

the last Republican State Convention

for Supreme Judge, it is said, will

again l candidate for nomination

at the next State Conveution, and

m ill be backed by a unanimous dele-

gation from that city.

Tnt rumor comes from Washing-

ton that the Democracy are casting

about them for available candidates

at the next Presidential election, and

that a favorite idea at present is to
run Senator Gordon, of Georgia, for

Vice President, with a leading north-

ern man General Hancock or Thur-ma- n,

of Ohio for President.

The New York Tribune evidently
aspires to a leading position in the
next national election, we judge so

at least from the savage and indis
criminate vituperation it hurls at the
present administration, its employees,
and policv. A horde of thieves now
control our national affairs, if Mr.

Greeley's younjr man is believed

It gratifies us to nee it stated that
Governor Hartranft will appoint Hon.
W. V. Kctchaui additional law judge
for the couuty of Lur.crne. This will
be not only a proper but a popular
appointment, as Judge Kctcham is
an able lawyer and Las hosts of
friends who look forward to a still
higher position for him

Tub importance of a few votes wns
never more forcible proven than at
the late election in Rhode Island
The official vote shows that in the
city of Providence six members of the
Legislature were elected by majorities
of three and upwards, while 6ix meni
bers and one Senator entirely fail of

an election, thus requiring new elec
tions to . held at a large expense to
the tax-payer- s.

Ox cdnesday night of last week,
ut Middleton, Wis., while exorcises
were being held in the school house
a lamp exploded, which set fire to the
building. About three hundred per
sons were present and became panic
stricken. In the rush for the doors
about forty persons were injured,
four seriously. The fire burned
about half an hour, when it was ex-

tinguished by two plucky women,
who smothered it with overcoats and
carjK.'ts.

The Lnited States Senate, to
which the country has always looked
for prudence and conservatism, ap--p

ara to have lost its head in finan-

cial matters. Thus instead of curbing
the tendency to inflation in the House,
the Senate is running mad on the
currency question. On Thursday
last it voted for an additional Nation
al Dank currency of forty-si- x millions,
w hich if the bill becomes a law, will
make the volume of that currency
four hundred millions of dollars, while
the amount of legal tender currency,
fired by vote a few days previously,
was made fourhundred millions, thus
making the grand total of our nation
nl currency eight hundred millions of
dollars.

The Philadelphia and Heading,
und other railroad companies, and the
eity of Philadelphia, are resisting the
payment of State taxes settled against
iliem under existing laws, amounting
lo a sum variously estimated at from
a half million to a million and a half
trf dollars the companies claiming
that they are exonerated "from the
payment of these taxes by a provision
in the new constitution. In case
these appeals arc sustained by the
courts and some of the points are
strong and well taken and a million
dollars is voted by the Legislature
for the Centennial, the State Treas-
urer will fiad himself nhort to such an
amount as can only be made up by
taxation on real estate.

Ir reports of the doings at the
late English elections be true, the
smart politicians of this country have
yet something to learn in the way of
courting public favor and procuring
votes. It is alleged that a Mr Grant,
to induce his election to Parliament
by the voters of a certain district,
purchased two hundred thousand
dollars worth of carpets at Kidder-
minster, which exceedingly pleased
the manufacturers of that article.
Then he disposed of this immense
amount of floor covering at a sacri-
fice of ten per cent, which very much
gratified those who needed and pur-
chased the carpets. Thus Mr. Grant
won many lnends and secured his
election, although his enemies do talk
of suits for constructive bribery.

Hadn't our Legislature, when pass-
ing the act made necessary by the
new Constitution, defining what ex-

penses a candidate may legally incur
to procure his election, prohibit the
purcb.se and resale of carpets and
"nich!"

Tbere was. last week, verv seri-

an important station on the Eric
Railway, where it cuts through the
northern border of this State, and
where the 6hops of that Company
are 'ocated. It appears that nine
hundred machinists employed by that
Company had not been paid since
the 1st of January, aud on Thursday
last 'fhey struck. All trains, freight
and passenger, were! stopped by the
strikers, cars switched off and spiked

tn the track, cu

rying off portions

crv. and a genera

business, travel

lirnl and a

.1 1 ..1 l.i- - !1C
mi's nsau-- v

of their mieiiin- -

j i.ii put to an

mi" "liupeuiieu,
riot imminent. The

cuizenssynipalhisedwiththestrikers,
and Gov- -powerless,.t. shrift" was

crnor Hartranft was appealed to. 1 1 is

.vmpaihics were with the unpaid

workmen, but his duty was to pre-

serve the peace, so with the prompti-

tude of a soldier, he telegraphed the

strikers and their friends that at all

hazards he would preserve tlic peace

and he promptly hurried fifteen hun- -

drcd soldiers forward to ii

with the Sheriff.
' Within forty-eig- ht

hours trains were again running, the

strikers had been paid by the com-

pany all that was due them, peace

had been preserved, tlic law liaa been

vindicated, and the troops were on

their return home. I banks to the
nerve and promptness of the uovcr-no- r,

this very formidable looking af
fair was quelled without bloodshed(

and the pnblic peace maintained.

When the new Constitution was
being discussed by the press of the
State, previous to its adoption, a few

journals constituted themselves its
special champions, and either pooh- -

poohed all objections as weak and
silly, or proclaimed the objectors as
venal, huckstering politicians, dread- -

in? a change as detrimental to their
personal interests, and the public

was daily treated to sounding homi-

lies on the blessings of promised re-

forms, and more particularly on the

impropriety of taxation cud the econo-

my of appropriations to be secured
bv the adoption of the new instru
ment. Now we Iiud these same jour
nals either boldly advocating or qui

etly assenting to propositions appro
priating a million of dollars to the
Centennial and exempting college

nronertv from taxation both meas- -

ures clearly prohibited by the new in

strument. The consistency of these

journals is quite as conspicuous a:

was their immaculate action during

the canvass.

There appears to be but few dis--

sentinsr voices amour the people of

the State to Senator Hutan's proposi

tion to enact a law empowering the
Governor to appoint a commission of

educated and Worthy men to select

aud adopt a uniform system of school- -

books for the public schools of the
State, which scries shall remain un

changed for not less than hve years.

As the law now stands, the adoption
of a series is for three years, and
each district is empowered to select

for itself. The result is that scarcely
two adjacent districts use the same

series, the selections arc made bv di

rectors unable to discriminate or un

willing to devote the necessary
amount of time to the subject to ena
ble them to make wise selections, and
cheeky book-agent- s, or perhaps mer-

cenary directors, teachers, or super
intendents, with an eye to a tempting
commission to be earned, entail on
parents beavv expenses and an inte
rior series of books. Moreover, if a

uniform series be adojited, the fur-

nishing of the immense number that
will bD required to supply all the
the schools in the Slate for a period

of five years, will enable the publish
ers to furnish them at a much cheaper
rate than they can now be put upon

the market, when no safe calculation
can be made upon the number re-

quired nor the probability of a con-

tinued demand for a fixed period of

time. We trust, therefore, that the
bill will specdilv become a law.

OI'U WAKIIIKVTOX LETTER.

Washington I). C, April C. 1874.
The most interesting topic at the

Capital is the investigation of the
Sanborn contracts before the House
Committee on Ways and Means.
It appears that in April 1872 a law
was passed authorizing contracts
with not more than three persons,
to be made bv the Secretary of the
ircasury to detect and cause to be
collected Internal revenue taxes
withheld. Said contractors were to
receive fifty per cent of such moneys
actually recovered and paid into the
L. S. Ircasury. Several parties so
licited contracts under the law, but
like numerous similar contracts given
out by the Treasury authorities dur- -

ng several vcars prior to the passage
of this law, the contracting parties
entirely tailed to detect frauds aud
some of their contracts lapsed, or
were, voluntary given up. More
than a month after the passage of the
law the now celebrated Sanborn
whose name has been lately so much
in the papers, came to know that
sueh a law existed, and trying for the
contract succeeded both in securing
it, and also with it large sums of mon-
ey withheld from tho Government
by various individuals and corpora-
tions. Noue of this money had been
less than two, and much of it was
ten years overdue. He employed
assistants in this country and Eu-
rope aud is said to have'suent in his
investigations at least 1120,000
He succeeded within less than two
years in paying into tho Treasury
nearly half a million of money which
though overdue was either unknown
to the revenue officers or was for
years ignored by them as collectable
claims, and would not otherwise have
been collected.

The magnitude of Mr. Sanborn's
collections caused as usual great jeal-
ousy and envy, on account of the
large sura which fifty percent, of the
amount recovered yielded. Revenue
officials joined in a jealous war upon
Mr. Sanborn, and his operations
have been denounced as fraudulent.
The N. V. Tribune and other papers,
auer tne tecretary or the Ircasury
made a full report of what appeared
officially on the books of the Depart-
ment, employed writers totally igno
rant or the revenue unsiness to write
up a great scandal out of what was a
very simple matter or business, its

ous trouble at "Susquehanna depot," TXted
1 he

ma?n'te alone except
CTOSsest misstatements

and silliest inferences were made
regarding this statement of what ap-
peared on the Treasury books. Thus
all that any informer under any moiety
law is required to do is to give in-
formation which shall bo effective
in causing the collection of manov

nierity to denounce the pnymeut of
Mr. Sunburn's share n ull such cu-s- rs

as a 2'rntul on th revenue. Such
an idea is no le absurd than to
denounce the payment of a reward
often- - 1 ir a detective who has secur-
ed :i .nl .derer, because ho did not
als i i. as Prosecuting Attorney,
J n l:r and jury at his trial and con-vie- t"

n.
In some cases, which to the knowl

edge of the Department Mr. Sanborn
had been working up the parties
finally sent the money as directed
by draft to the order of the secretary
and, without any authority therefor,
named Mr. Sanborn's agents as
Treasury officers, or refered to the
Supervisor of internal Revenue who
was authorized to assist in rt cover-
ing the money. At once tho news
paper ' Daocs in the wood ' asserted
that Sanborn was not entitled to a
share of this, because somobody else
had also something to do with the re-

covery of the money. To facilitate
the detection and collection of this
class of defunct claims, in some cases
a nominal authority to act was given
to Sanborn's agents, merely as a
passport aud to secure the aid and

of revenue officers. Thus
S. S. A., which meant Secret Service
Agent, was gravely announced as a
nondescript 'Special State Agent
Treasury Department." In this way
it came to lie currently believed that
Sanborn did nothing to earn his. fifty
per ct, but the facts were pretty well
set forth yesterday by Mr. Uaufield
Solicitor of the Treasury, and other
officials and it now wears quite a
different aspect

We shall soon have the figuers
and facts respecting the educational
progress of the United States for
1S73. The report of tho Commis-
sioner is now being printed. The
book will not be so large in size as
the report for 1872; but it will give
much fuller information respecting
our own institutions than that report.
The most interesting table is that
relating to educational benefactions.
The tables show the name of the
benefactors, the amount . of benefac-

tions, aid the name of the institution
receiving the same. The aggregate
amount for the year is $11,220,77,
of which $V2:?U41 was given to
colleges; $7M),r.S to schools of medi-
cine; $2;"2,00r to colleges for women
$57.,241 to the high schools and
academies; $37i,021 to libraries; $131-CS- O

to museums of natural history
$10,000 to the deaf, dumb and blind;
$152,840 to miscellaneous institu-
tions. Maryland is the favored State,
its institutions having received

mostly the gift of Johns
Hopkins the old (Quaker of Raltimre
in Texas the gifts amounted to $fi.-23- 9

in Missouri, $2"l'.,000 Massachu-
setts, $1,0I7 f12;Kontuckv, $12.",425
Illinois, $37!,o39; Michigan, $14;",000
Nebraska, $22,000 Pennsylvania,
$(107,824: Mississippi $3,000 South
Carolina, $3,743; Virginia, $344,8."3.

Judge Laurence, Chairman of the
Committee on War Claims, present-
ed a report a-- a
which will be the majority report
of the Committee, proper. It appears
that there were about S00 war claims
before the Committee March 1st, 1874.
These, with the respective amounts
are arranged under various heads
aud form a grand total of '$lG,.r)00,-00- 0.

Pennsylvania's war claims
amount to $ 4;.0J0!l.;.

The discussion of finances was
continued on Wednesday in the
Senate. Rut for Mr. Rayard's ob
jection to any cutting off of debate,
the voting would have been fixed to
Bogy's motion, to make the amount
legal tender currency circulation four
hundred million, the amount fixed
by the House. Jf this fails, the next
vote will be on the motion of Mr
fechurz to fix it at .ioO millions, or a
contraction of 20 millions.

The transportation bill entitled "A
bill to regulate commerce by railoads
among the several mates is iuny
what its title implies. On a motion
made to table the bill only seven
Democrats failed to vote lor tabling
so that little need be expected from
that side to sustain the bill to-da- y

when it comes up for final action
ihe special railroad interests as
represented by Republican members
seem to be almost the only opposition
t will receive from the republican

side. It is now pretty certain to car
ry without considerable amendment.

--Monthly report -- o. it on commerce
and navigation from the 1'urcau of
Statistics, to be issued
will show 33 per cent, more importa
tions of specie and bullion to have
been imported into this country this
year than last in eleven months end
ing November of each year. In the
same time our importations of mer
chandise have decreased consider
bly.

Since writing the above a visit to
both Houses of Congress has confirm
ed the supposition that the House
woud pass the Transportation! bill
and that the debate would end to-da- y

in the senate on the subject of finance.
The Transportation bill passed by a
vote of 121 for and 1 1 1 against with
out amendment

At four o'clock the Senate stopped
miscellaneous debate, and only ten
minute speeches are allowed previous
to the vote which is to take place on
the question of fixing the circulation
at $382,000,000 before the adjourn-
ment. Senator I'hurman admitted
that the contractionists have fallen
off within a few days in the Senate
and it is quite clcai that not less than
the above named sum will be uotcd by
the Senate to-da- y as the maximum
volunin of currency.

l K MW VOIIK LETTER.

New York, April G, 1874.
TEMPERANCE?

Tho rum cyclone has struck New
York at last. In Rrooklyn it came
with all the force of a hurricane, and
it is rivaling the Western movement
so far as power is concerned. The
drinking places ia New York, hy
which saloons and groceries, in which
liquor is the principal article dealt in,
is meant, number 7,51 4; one to every
133 of the population. This is exclu-
sive of drutririats. club houses and Dla--
ces of that class which dispense liq
uors quite as lreely as the professed
dealers.

LIFE.

These furnish facilities cnousrh for
drinking in all conscience. Wall
street is full of drinking places, many
oi them lurnished without reference
to cost, for gambling in stocks and
gold is a business so exciting as
to require stimulents constantly to
enable the gambler to sustain the
drain upon Lim. The Astor House
bar does an immense business. From
early morn till 12 at eight the long
bar is crowded with feverish-lookin- g

individuals, who keep the cool and
d dispensaries busy.

One thousand dollars a day for
liquors alone is not a big day's work
at the Astor. Delmonico's Rroad--

ironi which Lis moiety arrises. Rut way place is another famous pi ace,
luc yros, ,n question, seeing that then tho Brandreth House, St Nich-mntch- of

the money was paid directly olas, Grand Central, New York Ho-t-o
the Secretary of the Treasury, or tel. and so on up, all on the westthrough the proper legal officers of j side. The east side has quite asthe different localities, and the The regular thin" for the

regular drinker who is in business
down (town, is to walk to his home,
up above 20th street, and he is very
ant to stop at every ono of these
places and drink.

Just at this time a series of meet-
ings are being held in all the church-
es and most ot the halls, the object
beingio create a sentiment against
the traffic and use of liquor, and to bo
unite the pe iple epposed to it so that
a raid will have some effect. The
clergy are all in it, and many of the
leading business men have come out
and announced their willingness to

movement all the aid in thoir
Sower. 1 - '

is here with his Western laurels fresh

upon him, and tho ranks arc closing
for a big movement in

"
BROOKLYN -

the women have taken the field with
some prospect of success. One
shrewd saloon man took advantage
of the excitement to post bills all
over the city, in the name of the
Women's Committee, stating that a
prayer-meetin- g would be held at his
saloon a invcn evening. Of course his
saloon was crowded from early in

tho eveningtill after 9 o'clock. Then,
as no women came, it crept through
the wool of the thirsty crowd present,
that the saloon men had made a

rather nice thing by attracting them
to his den. The unscrupulous fellow
mmlf. GAveral hundred dollars bv his

shrewd dodge. :

TIIE WOMEN

of Rrooklyn did, however, organize,
and arc now on the war path. Last
Monday they formed praying bands
and visited various saloons, iu which

they held services. These agencies
can" be used in Rrooklyn as well as
in the West, for Rrooklyn s a city
of residences, and a very religious
city. Rut they met with but little
success. The saloon keepers were
obdurate, and no result followed.
They propose to keep it up, however,
till they have crushed out tne evil in
Rrooklyn at least.

A NEW HORSE DISEASE.

v A new disease has broken out
amoug the horses iu the city, which,
if not checked, will create as much
trouble as the epizootic of two years
ago. It i a complaint entirely dif-

ferent from any that has yet appear-
ed. Some horse doctors declare that
the disease is of a mild type, runs its
course in a very few days, never kills,
that the horse does not suffer at all;
that it merely feels dull, languid, un-

der the weather, rather sleepy, rather
dispirited, like a . ward politician be-

tween elections. Other doctors in-

sist that the horse suffers intensely
with an aching pain alternating with
colic spasms, and that in many in-

stances fatal. One horse doctor in-

sists that the disease is a form f lung
fovcr. Another is certain that it is a
case of catarrh fever. This latter
opinion is rapidly gaining ground,
aud finds many advocates among the
owners of horses affected, who are
having their animals treated for this
complaint

In all the large stables the disease,
whatever it is, has run through all
the horses. In the stables 527 Wash-to- n

street, a personal case has occur-
red. A horse was attacked twice by
the disorder within two weeks. The
first time he was sick six days. The
second time the attack lasted half
thai jxriud. The horse seemed to
suffer as if affected with the quinsy
sore throat. He refused food, avoid-

ed water, but did not lose flesh. In
every case lut tUia tho animal Uo--

camc thin, but in this instance the
horse was, after the second attack,
even fleshier than at first. His joints,
have become stiff; he was unable to
move as if he had rheumatism. He
did not seem to suffer any, but was as
inanimate as a log. The horse the
day or night before is perfectly well ;
when the next feeding-tim-e comes he
will not eat; he will not drink; his
loins contract and the disorder is in
full force, till at last it ceases as sud-

denly and as causclpssly as it appeared.
One fact has been verified by experi-rienc- e;

the disorder only attacks hors-
es of a certain age. Young horses
and horses below 8 or 9 years are un-

affected by it; and females are less
susceptible to it than males. The
disease is spreading rapidly and so
far no remedies havo been found for
it.

THE CHARITIES.

A number of the professional phil
anthropists of the city enraged at
James Gordon Rennett, because h
preferred to disburse his money him
self, instead of putting it in their
hands, attacked him roughly, an
Rennett in turn, has has subjected
them to a microscopic examination
Quite a number of interesting facts
have been developed, r or instance,
there are seventy charities in the city
governed and managed by "boars,
"agents," &c. these chanties dis
burse $1,700,000, and tho cost of
carrying them on foots up $185,000
Now, here is where Rennett gets
them. Ot the seventy, eight are
Catholic, and the eight disburse over
half the entire amount at a cost of
$23,000 ! To make the comparison
more sharp and distinct he gives this
instance: Ihe House of Refuge,
Protestant chanty, collected and dis
bursed $G1.000, at a cost of 33,238
while a Catholic Protectory, the
same kind ot a chanty, expended
$3Gj,000 at a cost of $10,374 I And
Rennett pertinently asks-- W here does
the money go to ? What do the de
mure individuals in black gloves w ho
collect it do with it t And no one, as
yet, has answered his question. The
fact . is there is a small army of
professional philanthropists who live,
move, and have their being by the
collecting and disbursing of money
charities. Of every dollar contrib
uted so many cents stick to their
fingers in some way. .

Mr. Rennett is
doing the charitable a good work by
his timely exposure.

THE CHINESE IN NEW YORK.

Saving the cities on the Pacific
Coast, New York has more Chinese
resident, than any city in what may
be called the civilized world. They
arc huddled together in the most
squalid part of the city, and though
they live wretchedly, they manage
to 6ave something every day, and
many of them are absolutely accumu
lating property. The emigrants are,
to a large extent, men, - bot they all
marry after they have been here a
time. It is a singular fact that Chi
nese men find their wive among the
Irish. The Irish women of the low-
er grades have no objection to mar
rying the pig-tail-ed Oriental, and
thev all testify to the fact that they
make good, kind husbands. The pro-
geny of these Mongol-Celt- o marriag-
es are larger than the Chinese, quite
as nimble, lithe and active, and very
much stronger. Rut it is a curious
mix, iso't it . -

FASHION.

Kaster commemorates the reaurcc-tio- n

of the meek and lowly Jesus.
How his followers in Gotham pre
pare for it J Bead, and get an idea of
Xew York religion.

"Madam 's opening of Easter

) hats bus called out the bran momU'.
ilhc elegant drawing room was
crowded. Among tho nobby hats
our attention was called to pretty
ecru chip, embelished with French
flowers and pure ostrich tips, also cx--

quisitly cut garniture. A lovely
cbapoau composed of grot desucz, in
a soft, crray tint, reminds one of
Quaker simplicity, and yet there is
no lack of grace about this natty
Easter hat. Amonir tho rschcrehc
Easter block silk and camel's hair
cloth appear to tako the lead in prom
enadc isprinir suits. Uverskirts are
not so extensively worn as formerly
Tie neat little postillion jacket is
quite a favorite with the lni tuns."

Isn't that a descent from the
sublime to the rcdiculous. ? A "natty
Easter Hat !" indeed. Rut Speakin
of

HATS ANP Till NHS,

It costs something to be a fashiona-
ble woman in New York. Tho sim
ples bonnet, without flowers or feath-

ers, costs $20, and one as cheap us
any woman of pretention would wear
costs SoO. Then a .Spanish .Mantilla
to suit that bonnet costs $3."0, the
roses on it being $4 each extra! And
these two articles, bear m mind, only
commence the dress, borne ot your
lady readers arc doubtless able to
take the cost of these two items, and
from the figures sec what the entire
outfit from hat to shoes would cost.
I caii't do it. Rut this I know; if 1

ever marry a woman or position in
New lorkl shall examine the re
sources of her papa before the cere-
mony is pronounced. 1 shall insist
that the old gentleman settles on her
at least $20,000 per annum. This sum
will take an ordiuarv belle throu gh,
unless she is very ugly, in which'acase
more will be required. Rut think of
a young merchant saddling himself
with so expensive a luxury as a fash
ionable wife! What certain ruin it is
for him, if he happens to be in love
with her ! Is it any wonder that so
many young men live at the clubs,
and keep rooms of their own, rather
than marrv ? I think not.

ANOTHER GREAT FIRE!
M1LLERST0WN, BUTLER COUNTY

Seven

DESTROYED.

Persons Burned
Death.

69 BUILDINGS DESTROYED.

to

Millkrstown, April 1. At half-pa-st

one o'clock this morning a fire
was discovered breaking from the
basement story at the Ccutral Hotel.
J. A. Frisbee, the bartender, who
happened to be sitting up with a sick
friend discovered the (ire, imme-
diately rushed through the halls to
arouse the guests. There were,

survents, a hundred souls in
the house, and directly the corridors
became the scene of the wildest dis-

may. The flames drifted up the
wooden walls, and quicker than it
takes to tell it, spread over the entire
southern side, and wire curling in a
thousand tongues from cornice and
gable. The heat had the efTect to
crack all the windows on that side of
the bouse, and admitted the flames
and smoke before the most expedi-
tious of the guests could put on their
clothing. Men rushed almost naked
into the hall, some not even taking
their clothing in their arms, and,
anxious only to escape with their lives
tore up and down corridors, madly
secking aomc outlet from the pursu
ing qames. i he wildest uorror pre
vailed. Many on the lower hall had
found their way out of the building
and the proprietor of the house, who
was sick, had wen borne out. For an
instant it was hoped that all would
escape but again that hope was dash
ed uy tne beseeching cries for help
from those who had lingered to dress
or in the excitement of the dreadful
moment were unable to undo the
fastenings of their doors. To add to
the horror nf the situation It nns

requires
iscoverca flames avocation.

the !''??"'!'!: mh,cU

alon?
corridor head, cut off the
escape from the attic.

PlETKO.

servants

riuniiH-i--rliKmnl--piuTiia fiuau, cjuoieii following,
KiHinft was t. vitiif.li Immnn I KecllIKrs

knowing their utter inability
to render aid. Many turned away
from the sickening scene. They found
it as difficult to endure as to .relieve
Some of the girls bad the courage
presence of the mind turn their
drapery over their heads fr protec
tion, and rush through the sheet

flame; and thus some escaped
Others rushed back to tho north side
and cast themselves from tho windows
upon the roof the adjoining buil
ding, whence they were rescued.
Others sank bewildered tho suffo
cating some aud, so ink the
guests on the floor below, yielded
without a struggle to the terrible
death before them. Hut the climax

the situation had not been reached
till Xclly McCarty, one the dining-roo- m

girls, appeared at tho southern
attic window and proposed to cast
herself to theground, forty below.
A warninffcrv arose, from the crowd
but the poor girl would not retreat.
ueatu was bebinu tier with a
wild cry of despair, she herself

fell, bro- - claim

ken
half an hour the greater part of the
town was and women were
rushing-- wilrllvtn thn fielil-- i rlrarrn-iiin--

water

was only a repetition of that which
hardly a minute before had taken
place at the Central, which wa-- i

v across a narrow 1 lie pro
prietors made every effort to alarm
the guests aud frori the fact that all
the remains had clotbin? upon them.... ...nau unaoumcdiy succeeueu
duty, but thev were forced to flee
and wheu the flames had subsided, nwtic.
three human bodies were observed

roasting the ruins, and a like
number were exposed to view upon
the coals of the Centr al.

ine general opinion
nated from gas, buttheCen
tral people claim that must
nave been the work an incendiary.

ine remains of seven crisp botnes

where tbey have been witnessed by
thousands.

Uetween

X all the guests the Central
Hotel lost their mouev, clothing
aluablcs. bbamburg lost his

watch and chain, and a thousand dol

cept one Washaburgb
was the last guest escaped, lie
was not until strangled by
smoke. When morning broke nearly

hundred families were seen in the
Gelds and seeking shelter
among goods.

Lanchester county, on the 2d
under circumstances which gave rise

suspicions foul play.

Horrible Tragedy .

San Francisco, April 1 A de-

spatch from Austin, Nevada, ht

gives tho particulars of a horrible
trrgody in Smoky Valley, in that

her by a young man named Norton tm journal. nw miinTwcinh ymf. i rM smhi i. iinif n
nn.l thev hnil fremipnt mnirre 3 about thl nlil State, rasrit'ue.1 at tim wiit.-- r -- l ti, I. ,vy r ,.si. i

. V-- i I ,he countrr. It hns I lor mliicrux inlornnittnii l iiii-r- tr;wli ru.-l-

llllll. lCSterUaya mail IiaillClI USier- - neusc. In addition It iimmcnrlyouo liun-lro- corrop-n-tni- la in ill i.,irunl !h
!, .,. tn N.a.inin'j lw,un on.l II l eounuiniijr ill reeeijH il ixcwj. Anion un nny ve w:u:

recci vinsr no response to the demands n Hftf "r om icnwii Manur.ictnrins Nu- - ;

It alila Kn(tllh Letter;the door.for broke open
On the lloor lay the naked baby of
Mrs. Reckstein, cut into pieces, aud
her head split open. At her feet
were the bodies of their two little
girls with their heads nearly severed
from their bodies, near by were
the dead bodies of Reckstein
voung Norton grappled as tho
death-struggl- e. Reckstein had grasp
ed in nis right hnnd a large bowie-knif- e

covered with blood, aud in
Norton's right hand was a dragoon
pistol, two chambers ot which were
discharged. " here is no living wit
ness to the terrible affair.

'.iiforr Inc I lie Sunday I.uw.

Philadelphia, April:!. In quar
ter Session to-da- y the first convic
tion was had under the Sunday

law. A saloon keeper was
convicted on the testimony ot a
womnn, who testified that in the hope
that she could prevent the defendant
from selling liquor to her husband
she went to defendant's tavern on
Sunday March 15th-- said her moth
er was sick and bought halt a pint
of whtakey, and then in pursuance
her original design, she prosecuted
him. Ihe defendant admitted the
salo by him, but said it was for med-dicin- al

purposes. ThcJudge said a
tavern keeper had no right te sell
liquor on Sunday as an apothecary.
Sentence was deferred.

Suicide In A Colombia Naloon.

Columul's, i. A about
thirty-fiv- e years old, supposed to be
Charles Ferguson, of St. Louis, com-

mitted suicide in a saloon this morn-- ;
nr, taking morphine in a glass of beer.

I lei-case- was dressed as a laboring
man and said he had walked from St.
Louis. Un Ins person a letter was
found, dated Chicago, January 2Urd,
signed by Thomas Sharp, Chicago,
and addressed to Charles Ferguson,
L'rbana, Ohio, congratulating him on
his giving up the use of liquor. A trip
pass over a'Westcru road in the name
of Winsiow Johnson a memoran
dum bouk having on one of its pages
the names of Mrs. Jennie AVrighlev
and Jane Green, Toledo, Ohio, was al
so found in his pocket.

The TulrlyelKblh star.

1 he House committee on territo
ries held a regular meeting this morn
ing and considered the bill of
Elkins, Delegare from Xew Mexico
for the admission ot the Territory
New Mexico as a State in the Un
ion. Although the committee have
not yet decided on their action, is
understood mat tuey will report in
favor the bill for the admission of
New Mexico.

Warning to Railroad Conductor.

1 iiiLAHELPiiiA, April 4.
more Fov, conductors on the

the Peniisyl- - at lherol.lriK-- ol'tbe Ailminislrator on- . . If.... L.

vauia Kailroad, wno pleaded guilty
to embezzlement, were each sentenc
ed to-da- y pav a fine of five hun
dred dollars and costs of court. The
Judge said he listened to the appeal
of counsel for the corporation, and
did not add imprisonment to the fine
iu the sentcnoe.

3STOTIOE.
U. S. Internal Revenue

SPECIAL TAXES,
May I, 1374, to April 30, 1375.

j Tlic law nf St, IST'i evcrv
d-

-
that the had crept iRnoeninisii in nr hanim. em- -

through southern sleeping rooms r!,lvn h"u "w t iiaiin his,1' iiKK-ur- rKi!icuiUfily eii- -

and, foIlOWin? the the tablinlimcnt or of InisineMaiitaiiiixh-nntlns- r

hearts,

and

liko

feet

and,
cast

burning,

tho payment of aperial tax for the
tax nriiinninir i, nctore commenc-
ing or roRliiiuiin; buiinemi after April 30.

i iic ixi-- k iiiuii ins iina iiiius oi inclien rtwa n . 1 nn.l non ..-- . . I .. I . . .. . . 'uiiu dui uui nit law arc tne viz:
nnw frn
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of

on.
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be in

of

to of

in

of

of

of

mid
year jiiay i74,

1HT4.

ivuan amive

Uenlers, retail liiUor
Dealers, vrho'.eftalc liijuor
Healers in malt limrfl, wholesale...
Denlers in malt HiUnrK, retail
llealen in leaf tobacco '

Krtail dealer in leaf tobnceii H

And sale over 1.000. lift v rent for every
iioiiarm eiirro 111 91.000.
Dealer in manufactured tobacco
Manufacturer of Mill
And for each still manufactured
And lor each worm manufactured
Manufacturer of tobacco
Manulaeturer ciirars
Peddler of tobacco, first claa (more than

two iinrscal
Peddler of tobacco second tins, (two

horse)
tobacco, third clan tone horse 1

Peddler of tobacco, fourthcla (on foot or
liuniic convevaneel

Itrewer of less than fsm barrel
iircwer of 5tiO barrel or more

Any person. liable, who shall romi.lv
with foresrolnir requirement will subject
severe pemuiiefl.

irsnns nrins uaide ncclal
nnmeii hootc must appiv Uliulnir

haul. Deputy I'ollect.ir Internal Revenue
Somerset. Pa., and and procure snechil

siuinp slumps iney neen, prior May
ini, suu uuom iiinucr nonce.

DOVOLASS.
mars Com. Internal lievcnue

EXECUTOKS XOTICK.
Catharine Parker, lntc imerct bor.

Letters testamentary
un.lersnrneil

authority, hereby In-

debted makclmmedinte payment,
fourth and pitiful mass having

bones, upon pavement. wutiu " "':

ueceascii.
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The al-.- and all Skin Disease permanently

vuren. enure cost oi treatment, :t Ml per week.
or per month. Address Dr. J.M. VANDYKE,
iio ahiut Street,

WALL PAPER ! IV ALL PAPER !

&

it

ull Sprintr Stock of beautiful Paper. Inal
grades, from the cheapen to the best. Oill Pa
Her, very rhenn A itfilAn., T? ... I .. a
splendid fine of Satin Goods. 3K diflerrrt lvle.
Plain

man

Tint. 25 shades, the lie--t color.
Illuminated border to suit, very cheap. All the

A'

Philadelphia.

DE ZOUCIIE k CO.,

110 Wood St.,

PITTSlll RQH, PA.

SSIGXEE'8 XOTICE.

Win. Smith, of F.lkllek tn 5,,..o.rst i
havlnir masle a vnlur.turv assinmeni of all i.'i.

i

60

4

tate, real and the undersigned In'lrust.I. .V , n lnuft, rf kl. 11. . . '" ii....riit mi cmni, notice is Herebyh,been lying 111 the loi'k-u- p all li.iy, Riven to all persons indebted to said Wm. Smitb

early

F'rauk

April

scratchlntr.

Iu make Immediate navmant. and tlouu i.., i....
.UlMi Mill ,1 ... - , . . "....... ir,.r(lv fc,,criu,iui, Hiiuieniieaipii.

mart
Isli 1 LICHLITF.R,

UDITOK'S XOTICE.--
'I lia nndersiitned auditor, nmlnlnt hiiun..phan Somerset county. Pa., to make ami

lars in ruoncv. aud all his clothing ex- - fyi"011. ,'itributi.of the fund iu the hand oi' ii aumiiusirauir oi n llorslierirer deecused
coat.

their

and
and

present

to ami amona- - those entitled ih.r.i in
attend hi little on f'rlday, the nl day or
jiio, si luuL'iu-- i. in., wnen ami wnere allpvnon interest may attend If they think pmpcr.

11. It. BAKU,tarl Auditor.

A

DIKKA.SES.

UDITOU'S XOTICK.
Notice hereby lven that lhj nn.l.Ni..nbi

duly appointed by thelh-phan'- ol Somerset
fundi In theCounty, make a distrllHitlon of the

Emanulu Zell. aired sixty-fiv- e was andof j. o. Kimnx-- i admr'.. v Parker doc il., to and auiooir those ieirnllyfound dead in a stable iu ogansville theret.. mu attend to the duue ..fi.i
inst,

00
00
00
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Asi(iiee.

00
jo uo

00

10

10
OU

no

to

or

to

on

to to

ou

m..

mar2a.

1.

u.
to

leirallv
at

en

is
Court

to
of Susan
entitled

amuilnt.
ment on Friday the loth day of Anrtl .r hl
olOce In Somerset, when and where all parties

may attend.
H. Is. BAF.R,

''1 Auditor.
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2u w Ail ncrtianrit; . Y,,. Jtl,; t tiyt n. i

fIII AMERICAN MANUFACTiJKI- - H,

A Wi:i'KIiV JOl IS.V4I. OF

Iron, Coal, Metal and Glasse Trades.
",

o

1.

IU Mi'irt tentorial;
It I'lttnliurKh Iron fc Metal J'rlee U!unl KpvIi w of Anu ri mi Iron JIarIc:

It Thorough ami ltrllitl.le StntiMt ir:tl T:illi';
Monthly t Klant Funia?-ii- :

Its Iron Workers' Wage Table.
No person ennaxcil In tho MauuUctura r&ata.ilUj'i.ll.t.U UiikL 1,'OAU liLASS. HAKIi- -

WAKEOH M KTALS, can ilo without It.

NIIIISC'RII'TIO.V, ... !(!) IVrYcar.
t.Sainiili copies ont free on AppIIvai Inn.

A MEXICAN MA NIJFA CTUlt Ell,
feblX " Wood Street PITTSRl'IUiH.

BOOTS&SHOES
WHOLESALE.

J. H. BORELAHD & CO.,
53 and 55 Wood Street, PITTSBURG, PENN'A.

Now arriving, an an-- ! P.iiii;i!1fc

HOOTS SUOKS I Oi: THE SPTIINO THAI V--,

WhlrhwenrcnftVrlnirat Vory T,wiMt. M. t):ir i.r Men R 7 A II. :ir-- "TIN r ,i;s
l;l! KIAXS. CALF HOOTS. LS, an l ;o'iKI.S (1A11 IIKS in not I e (!! !.

a.iriilsoluu-restei- l in tile nianuUcturn df

LADIES', KISSES', CHILDREN'S INFANTS, SHOES,

Wlik-- wo oll.-- at Factor)' Frioea.
tal'-ri- i AlarkL-t- .

J
C' on, iijn.-.- any

EOBELAKD & CO.,
Z:t Wood Ktroc, 1MTTS5JR VA.

Boots and Slioes,
(3-I31.- 3c BBO'S.

LARGE WHOLESALE HOUSE,
No 253 St., Pa,

One of the LARGEST SI'RLXU STOCKS ever '.

1

Bays', Mils'

and
Spidul Atu.-ut-i in ealk'-- l t:ii.ur JIjiIp .'.ll.M'.l:,

I'ajli .iii.l Slmrt Time liuvrr." will rur.ynlt fhoir own in'nr :

KaiKcrn llill.i lHiiilicateil Dnlrr- - liliol nilii ;uv :iu. iill jiitx t.

DRY

Liberty Pittsburgh,

fomea's, HW.CMltai's.Mea's,

Brogans, Balmorals Gaiters,

GOODS ; AND NOTIONS.
Wholesale Exclusively.

ARBUTHBOT, SHAMOMG
Offer Complete New Stock

AT LOrEST KASTKRN" !.rEU('
Hew Goous BeceiYeil Daily. Orders Fiiloi Praiaptlj.

BUYERS ARE 5IW37ED TO C&l

A

A

H.

Nos. 239 & 241 Liberty Street, Pittsbur,
Attlirill.Nor. W. T. SHANNON. J.

DMINISTKATOH'S NOTICi: T) KOFESSIO.N AI.

heiiUe of ,itli:irine Truiitmiin i'f -

ton Ti., ilpce;un.l.
Letter? nf ailuilninriitinn on above caul

havintr liecn (irantcd to the not ire i

hereby (riven to thofe itnlelitnl to it to mukc inime-dial- e

payment, ami those having cliiims ae:iinrt K,
t.i t.ntunt them iltilT rtnthetil icntei tor ftrttleia St.

New Jersey division Krfc!s.i.

draft
special

made

dillerent

.iihi mil,

aprll

and

tioni'.t.

A DMIXISTKATOK'S XOTICK
Ljitale Alexander Kluerirk Into iii:!i:iiii-to- n

Ti., ilreeawil.
Lettrr aluiinilratlon tliaatkve estate

bavlnic been irrantel nleriiil. noUra
hereby KiTen thoMi Inilrliteil iniike

iiavmcnt. those havinir rhiiim
against present them iluly atithentieatr

nettlenienl resrirtieol iierrasrn,
Saturday May 174.

JOHN KM KM 'K,
aprll. Ailministmor

Somerset eonnty.

nI

j,

Orphan' I'ourt yjT Tl
davol March. Iielon-th- Honorable

iKcs'thereol. Srhcll. i'j
Kmp. auditor Ii;ourt

; Mt ii P

1

of of S

ir vu
to tin-- W

to to it to
an I

It, to t

for at the late situi
on 0th

L. II

rs:
At

rt.

an at en !
il Ii

on of H. Vb U I !

11. L tothe

'S

ascertain advancement, make and rciiort a distri- -

button ol tunds of John l. Snv- -

administrator of estate of John T. Kitiir.
deceased, to nnd those letrally entitled
thereto. And tho auditor is also authorized nnd
directed to take into higcalrulatlon the real est at -

ofanidJohu T. King, with power to charire nnd
reform rcco(ruizatKo entered Into by lieoruo
A. Kitiir.

K.xtau-- t from tuc record rf said I onrt eertitku
2d March, U. J. K. WALTKK. I'lk.

Ail person interested in the alwve citato will
take notice that the andersiamil will attend l

of appointment at hisotiieeon
Thursday, April v. 1T-1- .

JOli.N it. i in.
maris Auditor.

! I' NOTICK.QOFAUTNKltH
We have this associated with lis in the

mercantile at Mint nil I'eon'a.,
Snmuel A Hatne. The style cl'thi-urn-i to be Mil-

ler Hro. it Haines.
Thankful to our customers for the liberal iutr,n- -

aire given us the past, we resiiectlullv a:-- a
continuance ol the same for new linn.

JAS. I). .M1I.I.KI;,
Mar. 20 1ST. K I. MILLKU.
All person knowinu themselves Indebted t

the linn of Miller & liro. wiU plcasa caU and
tie mcir accounts at ourc.

M1LL.EE k. Bra,

DaIIXISTKATOR'S
iuao of Jeremiah Shaffer, Uto of Jeruif r

ueeeaseu.
tp.

tertatnentarr the abort1 (!tate hirlntr
been (rranted to andcrsi$rnod by the imipeeai.-thority- ,

notice ie hereby iriven tothne indef ied to
to Immediate payment, and tln.se having

ajrainM it to present them authenticat-- ,
ed for settlement on Saturday, the lsthdayo;
May, la't, at the late n si.b-nc- e of said decease I

OIIKUIF
lly virtue nf

i:xtr.t

XOTICK.

duty

11 A u Klr.t HA r Kit.
Administratrix.

a writ of L?va; U Farias,
out of the Court of Common of Somerset
County Pa., and to me dinvtc-1- . 1 will by pub
lic oat-cr- y at Court Housa in Somerset iior..
on

It

on

Friday, lO.'t, lS4.
at 2 o'clock n. m.. all the riirht. title interest i;nl
claim of David Saylor and John D. Savior, oi, in
ami to tne loiiowin dcscriticii real estate, viz:

A certain lot of around situate in Mevcrs.bi!.
horomrh, Somerset county. Pa., and known a 1 it

o. , sain lot iK in-- i ao icet i.y ru leet. l . ui in
alley on the north, lot ro. 43 on thn east, un.l

First street on the south, with a Mvostorv fram- -

dwclllnc house tlirreon erected, with the appurie-- 'nances.
Taken In execution as the prop rtv of Pavi.I Sav

or and John D. Savior the srdtof T.nren Mor.-il- .

mar25

T

SAI.K.

April

OL1VKK KNrlPPKR.
Sheriff.

he so.MKitsirr nor-si:-.

llavlnir leased this mairtiitl-ei- it nnd well kn.vn
Hotel pMiiertv from Mrs. K A. KUrk, under- -'
siirned take pleasure in inlorinlnir his friends an I

public (friierally that he will sjiare nrithi-- r

loiins nor expense to maK inis uouso ailMnat
could Iks denfml. Acrrinimtslatintr clerks nnd
obliitlnjr waiter will nttrnd to the aunts of cus-
tomer, and the table will at all be laden
with tlic best the market allords. Mr. 1. Tub-
man at all time lie found In theottice.

mar-i-i D. LAVAX.

UIUTOKS'
llavhic been ai.noluled amlitor I f the (ir.d.anV

Courtol Somerset county, to ute tlie fund
In the of David C. Scott, adminisirator mi l
trustee of estate of James M. Scott, deceased,
to nnd amonir those leirallyentitled thereto. nii. c
1 hereby I will attend to Ihe duties of
an id api)iutment at my olHce In Somerset borough
on Tuesday, the Uth day of April next.

J. (i. HI i 1,1-.- .

mar25 Au. liter.

JXECUT OICS

kstulc of John Ilurkholder, late u Summit tp.
ueceuseii.

Letters tcstainenturv on the above estate haviinr
been icrantiHt tothe undersittued by the pn.KT au-
thority, notice s hereby Riven to those indebted
to it to make Hate" payment, and those hav-In- ir

claims atrainst it will present them to the un-
dersigned at the resldenoeortbeexecutor, lu Sum-
mit township, on Saturday. May '1. IS74.

lif.lt. ami .MJUL.li:,
maris xecutar.

UDITOU'S

T)VI.ET

XOTTCE.

NOTICE.

XOTICE.

XOTICR
Instate of Mcrlo. deoeaseil. .

aelit make a distribution of the In
bands of Aaron III luitu. adminisirator and

trustee of the estate of Hans lleinrleh Aierle. de
ceased, to and amirnir those leirallv entitled

hereby sdve notice that he will it at the nmn
of W01. Kwintx, In horoutrh of Som- -
ernet, on Wednesday, April 15th, 1S74, at 10 o'clock
a. m the purpose of attending to the duties of
his annointmunt, when and where all persons In.
te rested can
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JOHXn. KDIF.
Auditor. mart
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I ir. j' II. run irnlicr-- M t iun!rr:.::iii.
.Mil., lul'.riu.- - Kin tri'-nil- to;it hn tl.i. Liy
ci.i'.cl with hiin.ii i; j in" j.rrirti- e il innli-iii- p

mill nursery, his f n. lir. V. :i : i r F. Kim Irii.li ru'.
late, tin; rri lent fur-.M'- i I t'tr M-- Y'.l.

I.;ir Iniirni:iry.
SfvHa! attention w'.il !lt-i t:.r--

the'EviMiir-- K?r. n. ir

Adhiinitrntui... O ACCKITorKKFrSK.
JonaTii.iu Iionn.'iv.'r. re?l.!ini; m S'.nuT.-'-- t o..

I'tt., llavitl liormaver. intrrmrrrir-- l

viih Hrnry t.'iayeouih. t 'uil.arinr. iiitennarri. il

ailh .laeot'i r.no. siilm-- i in Vetmorel:iii i V..
la.: Kli.aliT!i. mtiTinurrii I

Mary M.. Interim! rriril aiili Kully :i.i
Hannah. Intermarried with Jlm iniln't!.

residing iu enmity. Pa.; Iii!ii, i:i:rr-marrt- t

d with John Clayn residing in "am-bri-

enmity.
You are iierel y to ppjiear at an Orp-

han' Oiurt to lie held at S'lnierset. on
4thuay kf Miiv next, to .treept or 'tie l

estaUi Id Peter iN.rluayer. deceased, at the
priv-e- . or show ran-,- - nl;v t he satin- -

ii..t If .Id. ULIVKI: K.NM'PISK.
l::.irJ,i

held Somerset the fj T1 Ti
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Sonit
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SI:

A
:id
1 ti::s corx-v- .

to t

Onr l"ircile I rleml. V'e can aive the
prt-pr- party an ! easily w. rke
cash iirsiNLSs. The la t at.d xpcrirn;-e uf
oldaircnt is not cee.lc.1 t i bo snccessml.
wc have more cxjiericned az'-nt- C?,'curc-- during
the past two years) workiiiu; tor us tiiau other
house in Aiiurica. and they c ntitiue to n.irkri-h- t
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John Smith, of S.ilisburir bon tiirb. S.u:irsvt
vianty. Pa., bv detdof siui.nient iaird

;d. l;l. bus assigned all his estate, rc-i- at. i pit-
s' mil. to un I i:i trti-- t -r tin- - lit
of ids creditor. All prr-fl:- s indebted to tin.-sai-

John Smith i!i ina.- - immediate pavn. i:t an
thiMUhaA iu j cbiiiiis vi!! lu.iKC tlic saiiic ko- wu
M ill. llt del. iv.
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SIl.ASC. ki:im.
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Mr.
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NOTES,

i on .VaJp AtTlip Ilrr.ilil )i"."i c

lr.inui; uriLDEirs xotick.
The Cirfiiuiissioners of Somerset Count v in-

fer to let at public out. ry to the I, .west ail i
bidder on the p remises tne ..r l.tiild-ini- r

oi tin-1.- . 11. .wiiii bridges, towit:
hi Tin sdny. 7th day of April, at in .,YU k.

tliobuildhnf .if a Indira over 1'ox's Cr.-ek- . at the
rliMO wheru Ih pnhlm roml leudmir fn.m JohnPriU's saw mill to where rlav pikeer"SS:s said
en-r- near Iluss ol John D.JJakcr. in .Miii. rd
township.

hi Wednesday, the dav or April, at InnoM.k k. the linihtinirol a bri lire over Klklick r.rkwhere Mad crosses bv av ol the mail mute
Iri.m Dale City boroti h to Summit 51 in Sum-
mit township.

I n Thursday, the h day of April, at 10 o'. b k.
I uil.iitiir ot a lui over 1"1 luiriicrty en rkhen the road Imm te.irire Warners' to the st

ui hause tit San.l latcli tunnel crosses said creek
in Larimer township.

I Hi Friday, loin day of April, at loo'.itikthe building of aliri over t.iwideji' r.in, on a
pu:ilieMd renr Kennel's ."dill, In s. nthai ai
uiwnship.
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L1 :c..L XOTICE
lo Anrman K. Suilivun. I.lias A. Sullivan. Xu- -
thaniel W'.Sullivaiulie-.r- I.'. Sullivan, n sniiu
in Pittsburgh. Pa.: .Min. rv.i F., Iniennnrrii d
wiihl'hrsier lie Puey, .ancy 1 Sullivan, re- -

si.nr.x ni .vimitouiery ci itniy, Iowa.
V.ju are beruby iiotih'ed that in pursuance of a

writ of partition, issued out of the Curtid Somerset county. Pa.. 1 will hold au Inquest on
tho real estate ol Philip Sullivan, 011
the InlloKinir tracts of land, viz: '

No. I. The home place ol said deceased, situate
in 1 kt iiirkeyi.n 1. wnsmp. in :i.t county 11. b
j.iiniinr land ot John it. Kimmcl and lian-.e- l

Swrnirr. eoTiialnui-- a aire and three 011 ir.'-- rs

and nvo Mri'hes.
No. i ihe Biidivl.le.1 one-hai- r nf a certnln tretof land situate In the nam township, n.'i-im- mr

land of Samuel Khiir,.S.sumel .Metib r and o;bers.c. 111:1111111' l;u acres. . j

.Nn3. A triet of land tltuatn in the sumo tows- -
fh.l, ana perUy in Lnwor Turkeyf..t townshin. !

ai l county, a.tjoiniint lands of Alirhael n- -

The uwleriifiwd, duly appointed audrt.ir hy r, Jonathan lam ri. oil...
lrlnans' i ouri 01 rvnuemel couuty, ui ascertain "1" acre, more or less.
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jnii. . A certain tract of land sitnate in Slid. tie- -
crei k township. In said county, adjoining lands ollioss K. Mint. Iyyl Snyder, and otiier.s, cuiaiu-Int- r

lv acres and tw pen-lies-
.

.No. 5. A certain tract of hind situate In Middle- -
crook township alores.il.1, ad)olinr lands of Aaron i
lleeiiler, trtu-- t K 4 on 1 others, cntainlnir W
acres; mere

1 or: less, on Tluirslav, inevinauyot
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